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·Mrs. Josi:ah A •.. Spaulding 
President . · 
New Engtand Aq..uax:ium 
- .cent~fll Wharf 
·sos toil;·· Mas·sachuset1;s 021l,-0 
Dear·Helen: 
Many thanks for your recent letter. 
- As you may know," Alennder Crary of my sta§f has 
been in touch with t.trs. Kurzina and Ms. Sabin· .at the· . 
. Aquarium to discuss the appointment which· you mention .·· ·, · 
_in your letter.· December ·3rd .has been confirmed· as . 
the date for a meeting at the National Bddowment for 
the Humanities. Patricia McFate, Dep~ty Chairman of 
the Endowment· and Steve Goodell, the Director of the 
Challenge Grant Program ~re look.ing forward -to this . 
l(l .a;.in.- D!~e:ting with. Aquarium officials. · 
I hop~ :.-the· session pro·ves to be a 'useful ~me. 
. . - . . ~ 
With·warm~st regards. 
AC/ap 
Ever sincerely; 
Claiborne Pell. 
Chairman 
Sub commit tee on Educatio·n, 
Arts, ·and Humanities 
. . ,. 
